
Clearwater Alumnae Panhellenic 
Presents 

        

    The Literary Muse Presentation 
Saturday, November 7, 2020 at 11:00 am 

ZOOM: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8868827666?pwd=NjRIb0V4MVQzeXZEc21EbC8reDc2UT09 

ZOOM 886 882 7666    Passcode:  Greek       Zoom line will open at 10:45 am 

 

   Our Guest Speaker is Deanna Bennett! 
    

Deanna Bennett coordinates the East Lake Writers’ Workshop which she founded in 

2004 and the monthly Author Showcase Program for East Lake Community Library 

where she is an integral part of the volunteer and donor team. She is the longtime 

coordinator of the Lansbrook Book Club. 

 

Deanna J. Bennett has been writing since she was eight years old, but it wasn't until she 

was in her twenties that she had her first publication. Her "Anna" historical trilogy is a 

tribute to her grandmother Anna and all immigrants who braved hardships and the 

unknown to come to America in the early years of the 20th century. These three books 

include Anna: Going to America, Anna: American Journey and Anna: American Dream. 

She has also written management, technical, travel and fine arts articles and short stories. 

A completed murder mystery lurks in her desk drawer waiting for final edit. Her story 

“The Quest” was published in the short story collection Florida on My Mind.  

 
She retired from the U.S. Civil Service after over 30 years managing military research and development, and now devotes 

her time to writing, acting, and volunteer work. Deanna has a BA in Economics from the University of Chicago, and 

master's degrees from the University of Wisconsin and Harvard's Kennedy School of Government. 

 
Book information in lieu of the planned Book signing:  

Anna: Going to America (2013) 

 On her immigration journey to America with her mother in 1914, 15-year old Anna is propelled toward 

adulthood as a man stalks her, a ship’s steward woos her, and a priest becomes a father figure who counsels her.  Before 

the ship reaches Ellis Island, Anna’s cleverness about a shipboard tragedy puts her life at risk. 

Anna: American Journey (2014) 

When their ship docks in New York, Anna is nearly detained at Ellis Island. On the immigrant train to Chicago, Anna 

befriends a young stowaway, discovers how other prey on immigrants and uncovers a terrifying plot at endangers the 

lives of hundreds of innocent people. 

Anna: American Dream (2016) 

  Between 1914 and 1919 World War I ravages Europe, millions die from the Spanish flu, temperance reformers 

campaign to outlaw alcohol, and 15-year old immigrant Anna strives for a new life in America. She experiences moving 

pictures, Saturday night dances, sweatshop jobs, unscrupulous men and family tragedy as she holds on to her dream of 

marrying a handsome, kind man. 

Contact the author through her web site: www.DeannaBennett.net  

All books are available directly from the author or from Amazon.com. 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8868827666?pwd=NjRIb0V4MVQzeXZEc21EbC8reDc2UT09
http://www.deannabennett.net/

